
APPLES OF EVERY

HUE ARE PRIMPED

Twenty-Sixt- h Annual State
Show to Open Today With

Finest Fruit on Display.

POLITICS ALSO IN AIR

Two Would tie Trlrfrnt of Oregon

Itrt trait oral RoHrtjr. WTrtch

Fihlblts Pomn Poor to
Oprn Thin Mornlnit.

Apple of ftfrj kind, of erery has.
primped for th :th Annual Apple
thow .f th Oregon Stat Horticultural
Society, peep from boxes, booths. and

n th retlma-- looking; thear best (or
f-- e ail. of the popular. In the Teon
building this morning;.

Students of Oreaon Agricultural Coil-a-

re hare the first look at the beau-
ties, for on them devolve th duty of
dectdinjr which of the apple are aris-
tocrats and which belong- to the bour-
geois.

While the studonta filed about the ex-M-

last nlRht. studying- - the displays,
making occasional notes, and wrinkling;
their brows In efforts to detormlno the
names of some of tha less distinct va-

rieties, the closing preparations for
the show went builng about them un-

diminished Thar was rustling; of
paper, tapping; of hammers and the

tueak of lids pried from the bin ex-

hibit boxea. and the four wails of the
room gradually bloomed Into tier upon
tier of brilliantly-colore- d and fragrant
fruit.

While tha Apple Show la In progress
In tha basement and on the first flodr
of tha Teon building;, tha Oregon Plata
Horticultural Society will bela Its an-

nual conTentlon In tha assembly hall
on tha second floor. Routine buslneaa
will orcuir the greater part of tha
morning session, but tha election of
officer Is expected to be an event of
unusual interest.

Tst Via far Prvaldeary.
Political rumors were bulling all day

long; yesterday la tha exhibit hall and
In tha lobbies of tha hotels where tha
visiting; fruitgrowers are making; their
headquarters. It la expected that the
vote for president of tha Fuclety will
ba dirlded and that tha contest will
he close between II. C Atwell. of For-
est Urove. the present holder of tha
rne and A. I. Hateham. of Hosier,

chairman of tha Judges' committee and
manager of tha Last Hood Klver fruit
Company.

Not all tha displays wars In place
J..l nlht when tha gtudenta from
treg.n Agricultural . Collec began
making out their papers In the

onteet. which Is tha first bit
of official work to Indicate that the
show aa actually about to be opened.
Plate containing different familiar va-

rieties of applea were displayed on one
ef the tables and the contestants were
required t make out a list of their
r.jrw. These lists will be submitted
to the Juri tMs morning for Bnal de-

cision. A JiMle'njr content. In which
the ni. students will participate, will
follow the llcrttillratlon rontest.

A few of the entries could not ba sent
m the depots until In the night,

and the placing of the last exhibits to
arrlre at the display erene will occupy
several hours this morning, before tha
eiiow ntll be entirely ready for the
for-na- l opening. Nearly joo boxea of
apples ill be on hand, representing
tne choicest of 40 varieties raised In
all parts of the Northwest.

Ileeel River eaa Meat.
lined River exhibits are In the large

majority, especially In the 100. 10 and
2 S- - box classes, where the names of
liood River growers appear on the en-
try book ahout four times to one from
sny otner place. The displays by
rmith. I'arpenler Lawrence, of Hood
Itiver. and by Pavidson eV Lawrenre.
and ly Sears A Torter. would make
an apple show by themselves. They
cover l.ug blocks In the wall space,
solidly Mled with glistening, perfectly-colo-

red fruit.
In the entries of smaller number of

boxes and In the plate exhibits, the
vontestants represent a wider list of
different districts, although Hood Ktver
and The I'siles are still formidably
represented.

t'wir.g to the Inability of two of tha
Judges to reach Tortland In time to
beam the Judging early last night, the
awards a 111 not be finished this morn-
ing, as Intended. The Judging
probably will continue until lata this
evening, before all exhibits have been
given attention.

Oregon Agricultural College la play-
ing an Important part In this years
apple show, and tn enrolling new mem-
bers of the association yesterday, a
large proportion of the badges issued
went to young men who had come
from Corvallis to attend tha meeting
of tha Horticultural Society and to en-

ter In the various contests open to
students. Tha vota of these newly-acquir-

members Is expected to figure
Importantly n the elections this morn-
ing although supporter of both the
prospective can.i. dates are uncertain
which way the support of tha student
aggregation will falL

.peak lag eeteet Ted ay.
Students who reached rortlansl yes-

terday, under the car of Professor V.
IS. Uar.lner. assistant to Professor C.
I Lewis, and who took rart In the
l.'ertificatlon contest last night, were:
y 11. Houlan. K. C. Chandler. F. W.
dyne. H. t". Hetxel. a. O. Hrown. K. A.

t'ovk. I- - M. Iicrr.steln. E. Feldenheimer.
r. S. hnltx. K. Peary. J. P. Green. C

r Held. K N" Pearv. t. II. Arbuthnot.
i Patterson. Ilarrla Whitby and
Harold Whitby.

Ilntered In the speaking contest to
be held today are: J. 1'. Green. L U.

Hart'.ll. V It. dtbson. 3. II. Bodlng-hou.- e.

O. O. and II. C. Hetscl.
The same students who were entered
tn tfe Identification contest will com-

pete in the Judging contest today.
. ther features that hav been
brought from the Agricultural College
are A. H. Oordley s exhibit
ef Insect pests that attact fruit: Pro-less-

H. H. Jackson exhibit of dis-

eases of fruit, and Profeaaor C L

lsn' exhibition of budding, grafting
and poller.atlon methods.

BABE BASKET ADVOCATED

J suite t.aicns Would Adopt I Ian for

Infants' !ake.

.Varmed bv the number of Illegal
operations In the city and espe

cially by the alleged fat of a
newly-bor- n babe in the Hilda John-
son case. Juvenile Jutlice Gatens
has resolved to mak an effort to hav
adopted In Portland tne baby-bask- el

plan hlch Is said to have worked out
successfully In Eastern cities. Th
placing of a child In th basket would
automatically notify those Insld th
building by mean of an electric bell
and th mother could depart without
her Identity becoming known.

The Judge will first take up the
question with th authorities of the
Kaby Home. If ba falls, as Is possible
because, of a rule of that Institution
which requires that the names of the
mothers be on tha records, he will urge
that It he adopted as a feature of the
detention borne, which is a county in-

stitution.
-- Th problem." said Judge Gatens.

"Is to save the lives of Innocent babes
and to afford no excuse for the commis-
sion of crimes. Take this Hilda John-
son esse for instance. She is charged
with having killed her child and of
having cremated th body, which may
or may not be true, but tha point Is
that such girls could leave their child-
ren in a baby basket and b certain
that they would be well cared for.
while the temptation to end tha lives
of the children and cover up disgrace
would be to a great extent eliminated."

CLUB DRINKS AT STAKE

VO(DBlR.V CASE IS OF MORE
THAN VSCAI. INTEREST.

Supreme Court Advances Hearing of
Bachelors Club Action Involvi-

ng- Right to Have Rar.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 14. (Special.)
By advancing on tho docket today the
case of tha Bachelor' Club versus tho
City of Wood burn, by which the club
Is attempting to secure through the
higher tribunal a permanent Injunc-
tion by affirming the lower court
aeainst letting- th Woodburn city
officers Interfere with the further oper-
ation of the club, and to enjoin them
from arresting members of til club or
Its officers, the club promises an early
hearing to a case of prime interest to
all similar organlxatlons In tha state.
Including Elka Clubs and Press Clubs
where liquor Is served.

Iate fur the hearing was not set. but
if tha rase had taken its regular course
It would have been at least a year be-

fore tha henrlnif could be had. Five
rases were decided by the, Supreme
Court today.

Other opinions were: Tteatrlre TJeVsil vs.
Thomse IeVaU. sppesied from Wallowa
Counlr: J- - W. Knoeles. Jiulse: affirmed In
an opinion hr Chief Justlc KaKln.

E. W. llnfmaa and S. It. I'.sllcy vs. C. .

and Gertrude HlfVmtn; appealed from
Irisker County: mounted in aa opinion by
Justice Burtietf.

w. J. ciollntrk vs. KJrar slarvtn. ap-
pealed from Wallowa County; rsvsrsed In
an opinion by Justice

In Anderson vs. Itohlnton. representing
three rases, a motion to Ul.mijs tne appeal
was denied at this tltn but may bs re-
newed at the tltne of the hearing on the
merits. A petition rehearing was d

In the tua of Tart, vs o. R. N.
Co.. ar.d sl.o tn the rase of Xlms vs. County
Judse Tuomr.'-- of I. are County, et si.

STAKES AT PLAY ARE HIGH

Self-Allcit- rd Viol Ira of Gome Say
lie st $1700.

After, he rsrs, losing 11701 In a gam-
bling game In a house kept by Italians,
at Ninth atreet North. Kdel Buey
complained to the police last night and
secured the arrest of Mamlll Rumbo,
whom he accuses of getting tha money
f : om him. The entire sum. he told the
police, wss lost in a nlght'a play.

When put under arrest Itumbo threat-
ened th life of Buey and vowed that
he would kill him before the case cam
to trial.

Tar by
Cash

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
la a city of homes, a

And while there ar
and expensive resi-

dences, many places that are finer than
any In the sreat city of the country.
New York, for the reason that our fin

hav a wealth of flowera
surrounding them, and almost a dearth
of God's sunshine pouring Into them,
there ar In th great city proper no
lawns, no flowers, no places worthy
th name where the children can set
foot upon mother earth. Yet. there are
thousands of children, rich and poor. In
that and other great cities whose feet
have never touched whos
eves hav never seen a growing flower,
whose bands have never plucked even
e, spear of jtrasa from th earth.

Portland Is a city of borne, of real
homes wher the surroundings are
something of the sort It eeem God In-

tended to have us surround ourselve
ertth, for "God made the country, man
made the town." and as God' works
are abov the works of man. o ar
th lawn th rose and th

dwellings abov th city resi-
dence.

Ono living- In a great city must go a
lonr way out to find anything com-

parable to th thousands of residence
owned be even the humble, th poor
people of Portland. Even then they
cannot find them. for they lack our
wealth of rosea and vine and shrub.
Portland Is a city of borne, real homes,
owned by th occupants. That 1 th
reason you will rind so few for rent
sign swinging In the window and
fluttering; from the door

Heea Owaera Xamereo.
And think what It mean to have a

population mad up so largely of home
owners. Almost any man and hi wife
and family will fight for their home,
will make great to t and
hold It: very few will fight for th
landlord.

Hut that Is all about today, shout the
fathers and th mothers: what about
the children growing up to take upon
themselves the burdens of lif and

when the parents depart?
Go to the public schools and upon
the children, then remember that a
Urge per cent of them fare forth every
morning from their own homes. Then
go to a great city and see the

emptying; their dally grist
into tfc schoolrooms. Compare the live
of th on set with the other!

But further see how hard It Is to
get a home of your own In or near
one of the great cities. It will be the
am in Portland befor we are aware

of It, for as sure aa the rain
th sun shines and water flows, just
so sure Portland Is to be one of the
frrat cities of tfci continent great in

great in area, sreat In
wealth, great in commerce.

la Easy Reach.
Today It I possible for any Indus-

trious and frunal man to get a home
ef his own within or very cloae to the
city a horn with ground
enough around It to have all of th
roses you want, to keep few n

and rals all of th garden truck you
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SHOW HAILED

AS HUGE PROJECT

J. C. Mann, Chairman, De-

clares Exhibit in Tabernacle
Will Attract All.

DISPLAY OPEN DECEMBER 2

Retail Grocer Are Guest) or H. S.

Gile Co. on East Sld3 Heal-

er Are Asked to Work
for Auditorium.

-- By December i everybody in Port-
land will know exactly where the

auditorium Is." declared J- -

at last night's meeting of the
lirocers- - and Merchants' Association.
He Is chairman of the Portland Food
Show committee, and told of the suc-

cess of the plans laid for the food ex-

hibition, to be held In t"8 Olpy Smith
auditorium, lcember I lo la

"We "have as many exhibitor as wa
expected to have at this time." contin-

ued Mr. Mann, "but we still hav space
which could b used to advantage by
manufacturers."

He urged the grocers to suggest to
the salesmen visiting them that manu-facture- ra

take the opportunity of show.
Ir.g the public what their goods are.
I. kets will be distributed to the Rrocers.
and scales will go to the grocer who
has the largest number of his tickets
collected at the door of the
Anthonv A. Tremp said while Gipsy
Smith fnves st.nls. th grocers sav
stomachs and therefore have as much
right to" recognition by th pubic as
the famous evangelist,

H. H. Gilo Co.. a new East Bide
wholesale honse at East Conch and
Flxth streets, entertained th retail gro-

cers last night, giving them the use of
the premises for their meeting, and pro-

viding a luncheon with hot coffee aft-

erward. The company ha been In bul-nee- a

In Salt m for a number of years,
but only within th last few weeks
moved into Its present building, a
three-stor- y tructure. A stock of iJ00.-Ou- o

worth of goods Is carried. Mr.
GUe. In welcoming; the grocers, thanked
them for their patronage, and asked
that they continue to glv th a
share of It.

A letter to th Doernbecker Manu-
facturing Company, telling of a meet-
ing of the Printers- - Board of Trade at
which It wa said the company Intend-
ed sending Its catalogue to Pan Fran-
cisco for printing, was read to the gro-
cers, by th secretary. George Hock-enyo- s.

Mr. Hockenyoa also urged th grocer
to boost to place the permanent audi-
torium on the East Sldo. He said
majority of the East Side Improvement
clubs had passed resolution urging
building of the auditorium on the East
Hide, that Assessor Plgler raised prop-
erty assessments on the East Side last
March and failed to raise them corre-
spondingly on nm of the large West
Kid tracta."

All the grocers were urged to attend
the State Grocers' convention at Med-for- d.

January 17 and 18.

Germany Demand Preference, Too.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14. Following

up the verbal representations previ-
ously msde to this Government In re-

gard to duties on wood pulp and print-
ing paper, tho German Embassy has
sent a note to the State Department.

PORTLAND PUT IN FIRST
RANK AS HOME CITY

Netr York Excelled. Every Dwelling Being Surrounded Garden,
Kealty Board Offers Prizes for Stories From Builders.

PORTLAND
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can use, and then some. Remember,
alwaya remember, that for health, re-
laxation and pleasure "there Is noth-
ing comparable to digging a little now
and then In the ground." The closer
you get to the oll the closer you are
to God. and the closer to God the
closer to the Ideal life. Po not forget
that. And. praise be. we have thou-
sands of happy, industrious and Intel-
ligent people In and around us who
know from experience that It Is true.

The single man who Is making even
laborer's wages can get a home of hi
own without any hardship. Just a lit-
tle self-denla- L Just a clear Idea be-

tween your wants and your needs. Just
the ambition to hav a home of your
own. How? If you ask that question
you neither want or deserve a home
you are merely a floater on the stream
of life, not looking for a safe anchor-
age.

If you are a married man and your
wife Is what she ought to be. a real
helpmate land It Is more than likely
your fault if she Is not), then the task
of owning a home come doubly easy,
and trebly, ay a hundredfold sweeter.
How? That good woman, your wife,
will tell you. your children lf there
are a half dozen of them, so much the
better) will tell you.

ial Kceenary.
Ther 1 that neighbor of yaur a

block away, perhaps closer, perhaps
not quit 6 close he will tell you
how he got bis home, he will tell you
how be worked and almost fought for
It. how he finally won out He will
toll you thst hi only Income wa from
his daily labor, the labor of his two
hands, Ms earnings, perhaps not over
1600 or $700 a year; and now he is his
own landlord, his children are the
peers of all the home owners in the
land, and his property Is worth per-
haps double or treble what it cost.
They solved the problem by smoking
less cigars, patronising the tnenter
less, dressin plainer, delving a little
In the soil, doing odd Jobs night and
morning and Idle days. And now!
Come panic, sickness, come pestilence,
come war they can laugh at any fate
iTovldence may vouchsafe them.

The Portlsnd Kealty Board has an-
nounced a lot of prise for people who
will tell th story of their home-buildin- g

poor people who have become
home owners. People of meager means
who now have their families housed
under their own roof. People who
scorn landlords snd laugh at money-
lenders. Forty dollars every week the
Kealty Board will pay In prises for
such stories. What a glorlou incen-
tive In such a glorious cause! When
these articles are published they will
be read with avidity by our few home-
less people, and no doubt many, very
many of them will hasten to get under
their own ridgepoles.

And people from afar, even from
other land, will read these stories:
and many of them will be almost be-
yond belief; but they will be read and
commented on arid Inquired about, un-

til finally hundreds and perhaps thou-
sands will turn their longing ryes to-

ward Portland, th home city and th
city of home.

A Pint of Unequaled

Cough Syrup for 50c
Th Quickest, Surest Cough Remedy You
Evr Used, or Money Refunded. 8top

Even Whooping Cough Quickly.

You may not need th $2 which a 60-ee-

bottle of Pinex saves you, bnt you
do need th wonderful effectiveness of
this famoua cough remedy. It will usual-
ly stop the most obstinate deep-seate- d

conch inside of 24 hours, and has no
equal for whooping cough.

50-ce- bottle of Pinex, mixed with
home-mad- e sugar syrup, gives you a full
pint a family supply of the most pleas-
ant and effective coush remedy you ever
nsed. Easily prepared in ov minutes-direct- ions

in package.
The way this takes hold of a cough and

elves instant relief, will make you regret
that you never tried it before. Stimulate
th appetite. 1 alichtly laxative and taste
good children take it willingly. It ha a
wonderful record in eases of incipient
lung trouble and 1 splendid for croup,
sthms, bronchitis, throat trouble, etc

Pinex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of Norway White Pine
extract, rich in guaiacol and other natural
healing pin element. Simply mix with
ugar syrup or at rained honey, in a pint

bottle, and it ia ready for use. Used in
more homes in the U. S. and Canada
tbsn any other cough remedy.

Pinex ha often been imitated, bnt
never successfully, for nothing else will
produce the same results. The genuine is
guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction
or' money refunded. Certificate of guar-
antee is wrapped in esch psckige. Your
druggist has Pinex or will gladly get it for
you. If not, send to The Tinex Co., Ft,
Wsyne, Ind.

Plnex Is fully guaranteed by Laue-Dav- ls

Drug Co. (distributers). Portland.

formally claiming under the favored
nation clause of the existing treaty the
same privileges enjoyed by Canadian
pulp and paper-o- f free entry Into
America, The German note is purely
formal and Is Intended to save the
rights of German exporters.

TRADE tIdINGSPREAD

TRIBUTARY CITIES STIE'GTH
TO PORTLAND, SAYS VISITOR.

Head of New York Central Freight
1,1 no Entertained by Business

Men at Ioncheon.

Renldenti of all the territory trib-
utary to Portland nhould be encouraged
to take a personal Interest ill the de-

velopment of the city, declared Carl
Howe, manager of the New York Cen-

tral faat freight lines, at a luncheon
tendered him by a number of local rail-
road men at Meier & Frank's dining-roo- m

Monday, tfaid Mr. Howe:
Portland in In a senc IsoUted, and that

very Isolation la most beneficial. 1 mean
by that, beautta of it situation no other
city ran take from Portland tha bualneaa
of tn country lying- - back of it.

You have a city in the maktna:. a city ao
favored by natural conditions tMat it la cer-

tain to oue of tha most Important, if not
tltfj creti city on tljw Pacltlc Coaat.

Hark bast wa ar watching you, we are
watcliinn our tnTorta. surprised at your
rapid development, commend. ns; your civic
pplrit and approving: your conservative busi-
ness methoais.

You husinesa man should congratulate
yoursalvea that you hav tha opportunity to
help and upbuild a city Ilka Portland; no-

where tn tha country is a fairer opportunity.
Here you are tha outlet of thousands of

square miles of Oreiron. Washington and
IilAho. True, this immense territory Is now
sparsely settle!. but the population Is

ntputlv and your work Is not only
to upbuild vour city, but to bind to you
tlios who ara putting their banaa to tho
plow in the back country now is tha time
to do It, don't wait.

Maka the newcomer feel that Portland la
bla town, his metropolis, make him proud
of your citv. make htm want to visit It, and
by fair dealing and cuius alter him, mak a
him deal with you.

I have been told of your Commercial Club
excursions. That'a the spirit: there's senti-
ment in business, and when your representa-
tive men travel hundreds of miles to im-
press the people of a smaller town that
Portland Is Interested in lhm, that Port-
land wants to know them batter, that
Portland wants closer ties. - tha sentiment
created belns you and helps them.

In your coming greatness don't forget the
outside fellows they need you and you need
them.

Itulld as you are building, build a city
here which win be an Inspiration not only
to yourselves, hut to those bark in your
valleys, back on your hills. Make those
people Bay. as I. when I think of your city,
say Portland truly Is a great city. Go a
st en farther and make these people say.
"Portland ia my city."

Those present Included J. Fred Lar-
son. Jullua Meier. Frank W Robinson,
Charles B. Merrick. W. M. L'mbden-stoc- k,

Emery Olmstead. George Joseph,
Thomae Dowdell. George H. Hyland,
George Lawrence. Jr., George J. Major.
E. G. Crawford. A. L. Fish. Henry C,
Eckenberger, R. B. Miller, George M.
Duncan. A. H. Eller, W. P. Warner and
F. !. Hild.

WORKMEN'S LAW UPHELD

Wisconsin Court Sustains Provision
Applied to Corporations.

MADISON. Wls Nov. 14. Tha ln

Supreme Court today sustained
the constitutionality of the workmen's
compensation law enacted at the laat
session of the Legislature.

The law provldea for the Insurance

PICTURE FRAMES
OF

QUALITY
The most comprehensive line

et hlca-srra- de framing In the
West Is carried by this house.
The labor, materials and design
are absolutely th best.

These ar found In Aatlqo
;old from original designs, ar-

tistic and exclusive.

Tn Mahoa-aa- and Ctreaaalaa.
Eiillik or Italian W a 1 a a t
Ycarvra of the finest quality,
new and unusual patterns, by
the best designers;

In Flemish and Rlark Oak.
Mole and Eboay, roeley Browas,
Maalla and Knack Grays) all
especially mad to harmonise

1th general tone of the picture.
Saleaaaea of expert k n o w

and long experience to
asslat the purchaser In obtain-
ing only artlstlo and harmony
ous effects.

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.

WHOLESALE RETAIL,
17 First, 1T1 Fnst

Tit Largrat Varlevy f Plevarea.
Fraaned Ptrtarea, M.aldlna. as4
Artist Material aa Pacific Cast

UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES ONLY

being sold at

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
LADIES' AND GIRLS' STOCKS
No ancient styles that worth 50c a pair or less. Suedes and Tan Calf, Short
Vamp, Button Shoes, all sizes and widths. High-cu- t Jockey Boots for girls, in
tan and black and nobby Shoes for little ones. Do not overlook the fact that
OUR SHOES ARE NEW, ordered for this Winter and no better Shoes were

ever made.

The Goodyear
146 Fourth Street Sign of the Big Shoe

This store will be an exclusive Men 'a and Boys' Shoe Store as as we can clear out the
Ladies' and Children's Shoes. Eemember, this is an te stock short vamps, high-cut- s,

in all the best leathers that can be had in the market and our guarantee backs every pair we
sell Yon must see the shoes to appreciate the big bargains we are giving you. A few we men- -

tion to give you an idea.

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

$3.35

J--
'
T

L, a d 1 e a'
Short Vamp

Shoes, Suede,
Tan, Patent,
Dull Calf.
Exten sion
aoles; snap-
py styles.
Regu 1 a r
arlce S5.00.

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

$3335
CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

31.35

Ladies' Hand-Sewe- d

House Shoes, Martha
"Washington style, regu-
larly $2.00. .

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

1.35

aeainst injury of workmen employed
by corporations. In cases of injury,
damases are to be fixed by a state
commission.

Ei-r- yea r tourists spend about $30,000,000
In Bwritserland.

Bjr tha author of

"The Sou! of Black Folk

The

of the

FIFFfT

Button

A SM t 'd'S

1 10LlLk1ulJWM

mmmm

WILLIAM E. BURGHARDT DU BOIS

A story of the land "behind the veiL" a story
that will make yon weep and also make
you glad of the fine, strong pen wielded
by this champion of His brother in blood.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES
A. C McCLURG & CO. Publu!m

CHICAGO SenFiand

jltHtw.

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

Easy io put on, easy to take
off, easy to tie the tie In.

Claa, reatiofly A OmauiT, Makers. Troy. sT. T

are the

of our

are

the

IS THE PLACE

soon

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

I

Sixes OC
84 toll VltiU

$1.45ii y, to 2

Sizes OC
i V'J 2 v. to 6

Girls' Calf School
Shoes, solid leather,
good heavy soles, in
button or blucher style.

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

I

3.35
Lad ies'

JockeyBoots. TanCalf, DullCalf andPatent Colt.
Good year
e e w e d.
B x t e nsion
s o 1 es, mill-- ta r y heels.Regular
)4.60 s h o es

3.35

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

SSc

Ladies' Felt Juliets,
genuine fur trimmed,

$1.25.

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

SSc
Reg. $1.50, now $1.00
Reg. $2.00, now $1.35

CLOSING-OU- T PRICE

mm Sizes 9 I AC
CT- - 1 8 toll I irJf r"--' I Sizes M DC

1 lH4to2VliJ
Biff Girls' si7.es

V S2,25

Girls' Patent Colt Dress
Shoes, velvet or craven-ett- e

tops, broad toes, ex-

tension soles, reg. $2.00.

Some
are Not "Welsbach"

It is true. that more than halLthe
gas mantles used are genuine Ct3&j3.

But some of them are not OJli'ac.
They are imitations deceptively similar
in outward appearance, but utterly lack-

ing in the essential quality
that of service.

To protect you . against imitations
this "Shield of Quality "is on every
box bearing a genuine 2t3&4s mantle.
Look for it.

Buy the 2&&a for service.
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VSERVICEyr

That
Little

Hacking
Cough

Shd Co.

regularly

$1.45

Jxtf

Mantles

Sold fry all Gas Companies
and Dependable Dealers.

AJk oar Jcala or our rem booiU.
"Making m Gat Mantle"
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Hard coughs are bad enough, to be
sure. But it's often the1 little, hack-

ing, tickling, persistent cough that
means the most, especially when

there is a history of weak lungs in
the family. What should be done?
Ask your doctor. He knows. Ask

him about the formula on the label

of every bottle of Ayeis Cherry

Pectoral. Ask him if this medicine
has his full approval for throat and
lung troubles. Then do as he says.

3. C. ATTR COMPANY, Lowell, Mass.

Be well ; be strong. You cannot if your bowels are constipated. The best laxative is
Ayer's Pills, all vegetable. Ask your doctor if he agrees with us. Do as he says.


